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We have observed in our c1 inic for seversl years that high rate of woman face dermatitis 
would be of cosmetic origin. We attemptted to c1ear up the cause of cosmetic dermatitis 
and examined some etiological factor in cosmetic creams. 
We studied 101 cases in which dermatitis was thought attributable to cosmetic cause. 
The main sites of predi1ection were cheeks， eyelids and neck， but also on the dorsal 
surface of the hand and forearm， though seldom. 
Most of them showed sharply bounded fresh red erythema (25 cases); erythema， 
edematous papules， slight desquamation (67 cases); erythema， papules， vesic1es， exudation 
and crusts (7 cases); pigmentation (2 cases). All cases were usually' acompanied with 
pruritus. 
Three typical cases are presented in detail. 
Case No 1. A woman， aged 21，五 rstseen in April 1953. She has used M. O. cream and 
an astringent lotion with no bad e旺 ects. She happened to use M. J. cream a few days 
before she consulted us. In two days， she developed erythema on the face， especially on 
the cheeks and eyelids， attended with itch of a slight degree. Patch test by applying M. J. 
cream on the right neck was positive， with erythema and papules developing in 48 hours. 
The patient improved in 3 days on irradiation with infrared rays and local application of 
boric acid absorptions ointment. When she used other marketed creams she developed 
similar symptoms after working in the' garden. Since then she had reacted to all kinds of 
marketed creams. So she switched to the cream prescribed by our. clinic which used no 
perfumes， and has developed no dermatitis since. 
Case No. 2 A woman， aged 23， first seen in October， 1954. Two days after she used 
A. cream， she developed edema， erythema and papules all over the face， with severe itch 
attended by marked exudative ch，anges. Patch test using the cream in question resulted 
in the developement of erythema and formation of blisters in 24 hours. Scarification test 
showed the formation of quaddel in 30 minutes. The patient improved in about a week 
on infrared ray therapy and local application of zinc oil wet dressing. After she switched 
to other cream， she has not developed dermatitis since. 
Case No. 3 A woman， aged 31， first seen in June 1953. She had not used any cold 
cream before， but when she. began to use Me. C. cream about 3 months ago， a slight 
erythema attended by itch developed on the face. Erythema was replaced by dark brown 
pigmentation which occured uniformly in one part and reticularly in othe.r parts. Pig司 
mentation was aggravated by the use of medicated creams. However， patch test performed 
in the forearm with Me. C. cream was negative' in 24 and 48 hours. Injections of large 
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doses of Vitamin C had no e宜 ect. 
The patients were usually young， and the onset of the disease was between March to 
August in about 60% of cases (Tab. 1). Such seasonal distribution may suggest the 
Tab. 1 (A). Age-distribution， of Patients 
Ages Total 
No. of Cases 2 4 
12 10nth 1I 2 I 3 I 4 I 5 I 6 I 7 I S- 9 I loll乱 f 
NO.of 
Patients 10 I 6 1. 7 5 I 21 I 18 1 8 I 3 I 3 I 6 I 5 I 9 ， 
初 
relation between this disorder and ultraviolet 
wavelengths (Tab. 2). Tab. 3 shows the number 
of cases affected by several brands of cosmetics， 
10both Japanese and foreign origin. 
The patch test was performed in those patents 
with suspected cosmetics， the result showing 
cases
16% positive in cosmetic creams and 6% positive 
in cosmetic lotions (Tab. 4). 
Tab. 2 Ranges of shortest Wave Lengths of Sun's 
Ultraviolet Rays in Chiba City 
Month Wave Length Month Wave Length 
1 325-390 7 305-307 
2 320-390 8 307-327 
3 310-390 9 309-330 
4 309-330 10 311-390 
5 307-328 11 313-390 
6 307-320 12 322-399 
Tab. 3 Marketed C:r'eams and the Number of Cases 
No. I Kinds fNo. ! No. of Casesf Kinds INo. of Cases 
1 K. 14 14 M. O. 1 . 
2 A. 11 15 P. 3 
3 N. 4 16 M. V. 1 
4 B. 1 17 K. O. 2 
5 J. 8 18 K. V. 1 
6 M. J. 6 19 K. C. 1 
7 Me. C. 10 20 P. C. 2 
8 C. 2 21 K. P. 1 
9 S. C. 6 22 R. C. 1 
10 S. V. 4 23 T. M. 2 
11 U. C. 6 24 foreign manufacture 1 
12 U. V. 6 25 others 9 
13 M. E. 2 
1 2 3.4 5 6 7 8 9101112 
~ Month 
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Tab.4 Results of Patch Tests 
40 kinds of creams73 tests with 12 positive cases 6.4%)(1， 
IHours after Application 96 or more|24 48 72 
l+ 1+Degree of Positivity け 廿+ -t十件畔[十件排 件掛[ 。。l01106 oj3 0 0¥ 。。。
Tab.5 Result of Ultraviolet 1rradiation 6 hours after application 
of the extracts of Cream with Ether 
1 
2o kinds of lotions and milky lotions，32 tests with 2 positive cases (6.3%) 
Creams 
Lotions and m i1ky Lotions 1000120010001 
日 廿
廿川甘
H
Five minutes 1rradiation Ten minutes 1rradiation 
1 Dilatation of I Formation___ム，_ 1 1 Dilatation of 1 Formation 
Erythema1Capillaries !of Blister lEry出 ema l .LJê~;ili;~i~;""1 ~tBïi;t~; 
l件(件 1!件-+十 M. C. C. Cream 
M.J. C. Cream + l+ ー 件 i 件|1
K. C. Cream 十 件;ー||朴|件 l 
+ 
- 1 
N.C. Cream 
Contrast 土 + +lfl ltlrl 
Some cosmetics，cal1ed medicated cosmetic Tab.6 Degree of Fluorescence of 
creams，contained irritant substances such marketed Creams 
as bismuth or mercury. Apparent1y these 
contact dennatitis in 
Kinds 
causedsubstances |山 r…一 1Tone (I.C.D.TJ 
1 K. 19some individuals. Speci:fic characteristics 
2 A. 18of other cosmetic creams (except those con-
456 
3 J. 
M. J. 
Me. C. 
ゥ唱
ム 
17 
i1'PO
taining Vitamins， Hormones of Proteins)， ι
川川市川廿斗
would lie ln perfumes contained. 1t IS 
probable that some relation may exist 6. 
between cosmetic injury and ultraviolet rays 7 S. C. 
氏1
ム噌Udιτ
HH i 
of the sun. 8 U. C. 
We isolated the fluorescent substances 9 S. V. ム 
1 4  
廿 
甘口廿川廿
FOFDFDi1
H
噌 
with 10% hydrophilic acid dilution and ether 10 U. V. 
from each marketed cream and estimated 11 Pa. C. 
Pa. D. 
C. L.
676噌 上  
141
ム 
廿
H
廿
H
the intensity of fluorescence. A l1marketed 
creams showed the presence of more or less 
廿 
M. C. 
H
15 P. 16 
234
ムム
1
1i1
廿
H
18 
自uorescent substances， but we could not 
identify them. However the creams which 
16 P. C.
噌 
廿 
廿川廿
H i1AnhUFOPO
H
i 
contained no perfumes showed no fluorescent 17 K. C. 
reactions， so we assumed fluorescent sub- 18 M. C.
噌 
stances might be found in the perfumes con-
tained (Tab. 5). 
We investigated the intensity of fluorescence grade of 59 kinds of natural or arti:ficial 
perfumes by fluorescence electrophotometer and recorded their colour by using “1nterna-
tional Colour Degree Table". The result showed that the strongest fluorescence was 
noticed in Bergamott group (Tab. 6). 
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Tab. 7 Degree of Fluorescence of Various Perfumes 
I. C. D. T. estimated I. C. D. T. estimatedPerfumes No. Values Perfumes No. Values 
methyl methyl-anthranilate 17 citronello1 ¥ 22 
methyl hepatine carbonate 16 linallol ¥ 26 
(Narden) methyl ionen 16 36 bergamot oil 17 60 
anis aldehyde 16 petitgrain 15 27 
A. C. vertivert 20 5 sandalwood oil ¥ 32 
rhodinol “ G" 16 15 aldehyde C 18 ¥ 22 
phenyl ethyl alcohol 14 13 bois de rose oil ¥ 18 
eugenol 16 32 amyl salycilate ¥ 30 
varvender oil 
Ylang Ylang oil 
benzaldehyde 
16 
17 
¥ 
35 
35 
3 
ionone alpha 
cyclamen aldehyde 
jasmonal 
¥ 
¥ 
¥ 
14。。 
aldehyde C-ll 17 56 benzyl acetate ¥ 3 
iso eugenol 16 16 saugclarec 20 7 
bromstyrol 15 17 geranium oil ¥ 4 
anis alcohol 18 7 hydroxy citronellal ¥ 7 
canaga oil 
cream No 912 
16 
17 
13 
6 
dimethyl benthyl carbinyl 
acetate ¥ 7 
product 1952 17 2 patchouli oil 22 5 
muguet O. G. 17 7 aldehyde C .12 16 6 
narcissas “ P" 17 hydroxy citronellal ¥ 3 
rose “ T" 15 1 white cyc1 amen “ A" ¥ 2 
muguet flower 
cream No 5 
16 
17 
28 
hydroxy citronellal OG-2 
cream LT 
hydroxy citronellal OG-3 
¥ 
¥ 
¥ 
6 
11 
muguet “ C" 16 32 (R. P.) hydroxy citronel1 al ¥ 7 
cream M. N. 18 11 hydroxy citronellal OG-1 ¥ 6 
Muguet No 1952 17 natural rose oi1 ¥ 4 
Tab. 8 Results of Ultraviolet Irradiation 20 Hours after Application 
of the extracts of Cream with Ether 
I _ _ ... _ L T.' ____L'- .__ I Di1 atation of I Formation ofr" _ _ _Kinds I Concentrate Erythema .LT~':::71~1'::~~~::L~VH'-CHua~c I LJ':1 uu.-'uu Capillaries Blister 
no di1 ution 1+十 +十 
十 十M.C.C. 十 十2国125%96 
+ + 
no di1 ution +十ト +t 一+M.].C. + + 
+ + 
E2152O%%5% 
no dilution +十 1+ 
+ト 十K. C. + +251205%96% 
+ + 
no di1 ution +十 +ト 
十ト +十 一N. .C. 
十+ 
+ 
5212059M69百
+ 
Contrast + + 
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ln animal experiments， we performed patch test by applying on the pinned of rabbits 
isolated fluorescent substances mixed with absorption ointment in varying percentages and 
irradiating with ultraviolet rays. The animal experiment apparently showed the causative 
significance of fluorescent substances. 
As mentioned above， we assumed that one of the causative agents of cosmetic dermatitis 
would be the photodynamic action of fluorescent substances in cosmetic creams (Tab. 7 
"， 8). 
(The article presented here have been prepared as manuscript for adresses to be made 
at Universities and lnstitutes in U. S. A.， Europe and lndia during the author's tour of 
inspection from September， 1960 to Januar， 1961.) 
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